
the eourtroom. Becker aal placldly ob-

^rvlne- hls counsel throuKhout the

wrsngle wlthout a change of COttnte-
nanea. Ha relaseed Mi etect poaltlon
of attention i llttle, and aattlad him¬

self ln his chair when tbe court ordcred
clerk Penney ta ptnraad with the caU-
lng of talaamen. The defendant seemed
to be pleaeed that the praMnilnarlea
were over and his trial had really
b» pun.
The Mme sentiment was vol'ed hy

his trim little wife, who came quietly
IntO the eourtroom tml before the trial

openbd and aat in a chair apart tretn

tha crowd, near the door of Jttettce
OotTa chamher* Becker and his arlfa
exchaaged oocaalonal noda and amllai
of reaoaurance during the proceeding?.

**I am |__d DOthing has arisen to de-

Uy f.e trial." sho said. "My husband
is innocent and 1 am anxious that it be

ahown aa opaadlly ns posslble. This

n-rrible suspc-me and anxiety can only
b_ broken by a epaedy trial."

Becker Advises Regarding Jurors.

Bet ker toofe a keen interest in the _X«

amlnatlon of every taiesman. in fact.
he paaaed upon c.vh one before his

counsel challcnped peremptorlly or an-

BOunoad tO the .-'utt that the talri-nrm

,i i. ¦ mtlafactory juror to the de-

,,. oM occaatoa Mr. Mclntyra was

nnxious to ohtatfl a Juror. and there

was no oh.'t** tion to him on the part *f

Dlatrlcl Attorney Whitman, but
Becker aettled the matter by request
ing hls counsel to challenge perempto-
nl>.

|fr, Mclntyre sald afterward thnt

Becker had notleed tho taiesman smil-

Ing and noddlng famlUarly In court to
the District Attorney nnd hls asslstant.
Frank _f( aa, and ha did nol like the

''appnrent flirtation."
B.cker's counsel was foreed to use

four paremptory chalVungea out of the

thlrty allowed to each alda by law in

order to get rid of "undesirable candi¬

dates" for the Jury. Mr. Whitman

only two. The Distrlct Attorney's
examination of talaamen was short.

nnd he aeldO-D objectad tO a taiesman

unless the man ahowed an ol.vious btaa
of some sort. Fourteen talesmen wero

examined y. sterdav. nnd all but two

declared they had formed an oplnion
Of the guilt or fcnnocenca trf the defend¬
ant from Whal they had read of the

eaaa in tbe new_pa_>ara.
Hardd B. Skinner, the foreninn and

only Juror selected yesterday. declared
lie had formed nn "opinlon." but he

waa sure ha could lay it as'de when
li- entered the jurv box and that U

.'.1 not In any woy influence hls

rdict
one tah-sman frnnkly declared that

he had formed an oplnion of the guUt
of the defendant because of the ¦¦ctions

of Becker*. counael in cohrt In peralai*
inp in aaklng for further delav. The

.ffrst talesnv.n examined was an ex-po-

Uceman, who lefl the force 6ome twen¬

ty yeara ago because he did not like

"the nlght work." He was perempto-
chatienged by Diatrict Attorney

"Whitman.
Mr. Mdntyre admltted afferwnrl

that he had lntended U> sni.mh. ti per-

amptory ehallenge if "the District At-

torney had not. because it was brought
onl that the former pollceman served
Under Chlef Inspector Schmittberger.
who was n lleutenant lack in the 90*6,
when the lalltaioail Wge on the force.

,"-- hmittberger is an ominous name to

Becker because pf the diffcrenees be¬

tween the two men in the department.
Special Grand Jury Sworn in.

Beektr*a trial was not called at the
.llng of court yesterday. Justice

Mloff flrst swore in twenty-one of the

it wenty-three members requlred for

the special grand Jury whlch wlil slt

Hn conjunction wlth the "John Doe"

rlnqutry tO ba conducted by the court

IntO the police graft sltuatlon. The

kramalnlng two grand Jurors will be

Lelected when tlie special grand Jun'
flneets o-?ain on October 21. Just be¬

fore i o'clock Clerk Panny called the

h aaea of the seven defendants In the

tKosenthal raBe, who were all charged
,*-.-. ith the murder under a blanket ln-

Klictment.
The seven prisoners trooped in from

hhe pen in the,rear of the eourtroom.

fheaded by Becker and Deputy Pher-

Hff Spellman, whd ie Becker's offldal

h.odyguard. "Jack" Sullivan (Jacob

pielch). short of stature, crowded ln

Sfront of the big police lleutenant as

Hliey lined up to the bar and leaned

r-iurward with an anxious eye on Jus-
,iic.. Goff. "Whitey" l,ewis 'Frank

-Muller), "Dago" Frank Clroflcl,

"I.efty" L-ouie Rosenberg, "G>'p" the
T.looU (Harry Horowltz) and Willlam

W. Shapiro. the former owner of the

gn_y automoblle in which the assas-

sins made their escape, completed the

.knot of defendants.
Becker showed the prison pallor and

looked peveral pounds lighter than

-arhen he flrst went to the Tombs. He

*tood erect. however, with his head
tllted sllghtly upward, aa if better to

eurvey the varlous parties of intirest
ln tha caae who were crowded in the

1nclo«ure before the bench.
District Attorney Whitman moved

-for a separate trial on the indlctrncnt
¦for Becker. Mr. Mclntyre objected,
t.ut was overruled. The other pris¬
oners were remanded to the Tombs

_ind Becker took a seat at the coun¬

sel table. with Deputy Sherlff Spell¬
man on one side and Mr. Whitside,
pne of hls counsel. on the other.

Phillp Herrllch, a real estate dealer.
rf No. 105 Kast 91st street. wm the

flrst taiesman eajled. The court sten-

cgrapher was allowed to ask the pre-
llmlnary queetlona as to the age, oc-

t-upation and address of the taiesman
and ae to whether he had any scruples

You will tone up your
gystem and feel better for
taking, in the morning, \* glate of

Hunyadi
Janos
Water

NATURAL LAXAT1VE
Beat Remedy lor
CON8TIPATION

"BIG JACK" ZELIG'S LAST LETTKR.
The murdered gang leader wrote this letter to Harry Horowitz, one of

the men indictcd for the murder of Roeenthal. The lcttrr was mailrd
a few hours before Zelig was slain.
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agalnat cnpltnl punlshment. Of the
fouiteen men aaamlned yesterday none

was found who entertained any

scruples agalnst flndlng n verdlet of
murder in the flrst degree lf the evl-
denee should ararrant lt.

Herrllch turned out to be an ex-po-
liceman. and declared he hnd formed a

pretty strong oplnion as to the gullt or

bmocanca Of Becker. which he thought
he could lay aslde, however, lf he was

ehoeen to sit in the Jury box. Ha
Joined the police force ln 1SS6. h" sald,
und aerved six years, most of the tlme
ln the Tenderloin statlon. Inspector
Schmittberger was a lleutenant at thnt
statlon then, and he served under Cap-
tulns McLaUghlln and Williams, he
sald.

Pleased at Escape from Jury.
Both sides promptly submitted a

chullenge for Implied bias. Mr. Mc¬
lntyre examlned the taiesman at great
length, golng over a long list of wit-
nesses fof the prooeoutlon- askins* the
taiesman lf he knew any of th am. Half
an hour wns wasted on the nrst tales
inun, for Mr. Whitman Bnally hai-
lenged him pcremptori'v. Herrlich
seemed pleased that he had eocapod
jury duty.
The Distrlct Attorney conflned hls

queatlona to practlcally three prlncipal
heads. He wanted tu know if the taies¬
man had ever had any frlendly or other
relations wlth the Police Department,
whether he could render a falr and lm-
partlal verdlet despite any oplnion or

impreselon he entertained, and whether
he was acqualntcd wlth uny one asso-

clated wlth the Rosenthal caae *fn the
side of the defence.
Mr. Mdntyre and Mr. Strykci. who

both took a hand in examlnlng tales-
men, endeavored to search the con-

sclence of the man before them ex-

haustlvely. They wanted to know lf
the taiesman had any prejudlces
against a ollceman as such; if ho be-

longed to any secret or fraternal or¬

der; if he knew Police Inspector
Schmittberger, if ho understood that
an lndlctment was merely an acctisa-

tion and did not carry wlth it any pre-
sumption of gullt; If he would accept
the law from the court that no convlc-
tlon could be obtalned on the uneor-

roborated testimony of aceompUcao, et

cetera, tt cetera. Justice Goff ruled
out B good many of the questions
asked by counsel for the defence.
Joaaph P. McEwen. an early taies¬

man called, created a laugh in the
eourtroom when he declared that he
was cashier of Woodlawn Cemetery.
Becker broke into a broad smile. Mc¬
Ewen sald that he "would try" to go
into the Jury box and dlsregard the
"opinlon" he had formed. He re¬

mark, d when asked lf he had ever

served on a Jury before: "I was called,
but not chosen." He was challtnged
peremptorlly by the defence.
Several of the talesmen sald It would

take evldence to remove the oplnion
they entertained as to the gullt or ln-
nocence of the defendant. Some of
them frankly admltted that they would
expect Becker to prove hls lnnocence

despite the presumption that the law
afforded the defendant ln that respect
untll he was proved gullty.
Only one taiesman was examlned at

the morning session of court. Harohl
B. Skinner, the foreman, was the tenth
man examlned. Justice Goff held court
untll nearly fl o'clock. Mr. Mclntyre
said afterward that he felt it pecessnry
to examlne each taiesman carefully to

protect his client properly and that he
did not expect to get a Jury before the
end of the week.

GOULD PAYS $2,844 DUTY

Customs Offlcials Then Release
Trunks Brought from Franee.

On the payment of $2,844 16 in duty the
baggaj-e of Frank J. Oould was released
yesterday by the customs oflflcisls. Mr.
Gould and his wife brought in flfteen
trunks on Frlday on the Freneh liner
I-'rsnce from Havre.
He elslmed exemptlon from duty as a

non-resldent, but as he contemplated open¬
lng hls town houne he was considered a

resident of the l'nlted States and hls
bas-RaRe was held for duty. The trunks,
Whlch were held in the public stores for
aiipralsal. were released to Mr. Gould yes¬
terday when the duty was pald, under
protest, by hls counsel. The appralsed
valuution was $1,171,
CHILD DEAD FROM AUTO HURT8.
Ducy Bfurington Mllls, seven months

old. daughter of Wllllam WIrt Mllls. an

erlltor cf "Th«* Kvenlntc Mail." died yes¬
terday from lnjurlet* recelved In an auto¬
moblle accident on July 9 last. The chlld
and her rnothei) were ln an automoblle
on the Amboy Road. Pleasant Plulns,
Staten Island, when the car was sldc-
swiped by another sutomoblle. The baby
recelved lnjurlet* about the hack of the
head by comlng ln contact wlth an Iron
.upport.

OF ZELIG'S HIE
(ontlntied from flrtM p»««*.

B plot to kill Zelig was overheard by
Faullna Fuchs, a young woman. who

exposed it to revenge herself on Davld
son.
Her story. as the Zelig gatiKmen say

she n-lated lt is as follows:
"on Beptember __ I was releaaad

from Rnymond street Jall. where I had
been p.cked up on .omplaint of Mlchael
Welsc, an auctloneer. of N'o. 14 l'i
Btuyraaanl avenue, Hrooklyn. who

charged aaa with ataallng .*?l.,',N| worth
of Jewelry.
"lmmedlately after tn;' relenso I

went to 'Hed Phll's' house. al No. Ul
"th street. nnd was as]cc|i th-re, aboul
a week ago. when flve men comlng lnto
the house awakened me.

"i beard them say to 'Bad Phil*:
Vou must kill Zellff, nnd the beal place
;o get hltn ls a' tha For.-\ ihe hull. next

Frlday night.' "

Thls story tha flrl told them Ofl Sun-

day night. the Zelig gangster* say.
tha knew them well, havlng met some

of them through Davldson
Yesterday, the gnngmen aaM; thev

brought the glrl to see Judge Wahb-,
counsel to Zelig, to have her tell her

story to him.
"We dldn't wnnf t brlng her to tha

t >ivtri(t A.ttoraey'a eflce,** exptalaed
one of the gunmen, "because lt mlKht
he thought we were framing somethln*
up. Judge Wnhlc was btSBf at thi
Becker trlal, so we dldn't connect wlth
him. The glrl Is safe and we'll have
her at Judge Wahle's 000a to-mor¬
row."
The Zellg men say that they have the

names of the flve members of the Sl-
rocco gang who, the glrl alleges, called
on Davldson und ordcred hlm to Kill
Zellg The f-angmen's story, however,
does not make plaln the ren**on why
Zellg's death was decreed.
The Zelig aiid the Slroc.o gangs had

sevcral street Kiin flghts last summer.
ln one of them b0*_-6 Tortl, a Slioceo
ftangster, shot Zellg behlnd the ear as

he was leavlng the Crlmlnal Courts
Building.
The lawyer who had been retalned

by the slain gangman, ex-JudKi
Charles G F. Wahle, has made a per¬
sonal investlgatlon of the Zelig mur¬

der. He sald yesterday that some of
the facts of the case indleated that not
only wa.s Davldson hired to kill Zellg,
but that he lald hls plans for the mur¬
der on hls return to the clty from
Peeksklll on Thursday.

Thursday Night Vital.

"It would be Interest ing to know
whom Davldson naw after he arrlved
here," said Judge Wahle last night.
"If we knew we probably could lay our

hands on the Instigators of the mur¬

der.
"The story he tells was all carefully

gone over by himself and hls friends,
for he went to the Forsythe Club bnll
Frlday night, walked up to Zellg and
foreed $1N upon hlm, playing off that
he was intoxli*nted.
"The following day he went to Sle-

gal's cafe, on Second avenue, and,
walklng up to Zelig as h" wns playing
cards or wrltlng a letter.I am not sure
which.loudly demanded the return of
hls money. Zelig drove him away.
"He foreed Zellg into a quarrel be¬

fore the afternoon was over, and was

apparently satlslled when BtUg linally
rose from his chair and struek him h*i
the face, blacking hla eye. Thl3 was

about fi o'clock Saturday afternoon.
"Davldson left the cafe and returned

an hour or so later and hung around
outslde. One of Zellg's friends.I do
not know hls real name, hut he goes
under the name of 'The Candy Kid'.
walked up to Davidson and asked hlm
what he wns dolng hnnglng around the
Oaft, Davidson replled that he had aa
much rlght as he did to hang around,
but lf 'The Candy Kid' desired he
would go away. Hc went.
"Hls next appearance was some tlme

around 8 o'clock, about half an hour
before the murder. He went In and
shook hands wlth Zellg, saylng he
wanted to be friends wlth him. Then
he left the caf-> and.remained on the
sldewalk untll Zelig came out, shortly
after.

Last Letter to "Gyp."
"A6 Zellg left the caf£ he handed a

letter to one of hls friends to mall.
This was addresscd to Harry Horowltr,

better known ns 'Gyp' the Blood, who
recolved lt only thls mnrning.

"I have learned from several inter-

vlews v.lth friends of Zelig yesterday
nnrf to-day that Davidson's story that
he run two blocks to catch the car

wns false. The tt* t -I bo got tn right
after Zelig.

' The best proof tbat tbe murder was

j.remeditated, and not tbe sudden act

of an impulsive man, is thnt Davidson
Ald not shoot Zelig right away, but

walted until the car reached the break
in the clrcult, Just a few feet south of

Uth street, when tho lights in the car

went out."
Judge Wahle drclnred that personally

he had hls own opinion why Zelig was

killed, but that aa a lawyer he met
with a blank wall when lt came to a

qui-tlOll of motlve.
He sald that the $*.on which Zelig

had in hls pocket when be left the
COtfee house, hut whlch dl.snpreared on

or nbout the tlme of the shooting, liad
presumnbly been taken by one of the
pi.kpockets that InfeHt the neighbor-
hood. .ell_ hnd received the money
fifteen mlnutes before the murder from
a business man nf the nelghhorhood,
Judire Wahle sald, but he refused to say

who the man was, as his name would
not aid the case in any way.

Rumor of "Floater" Contract.
In the gosslp of the Kast Side, how¬

ever, it was sald that the man who
gave the money to Zelig was a lieuten¬
ant of a Tammany politiclan. and that

the cash was the lnltlal payment on a

contract tr. colonlze floaters" for the
romlng electlon.
Davidson's wlfe fisited him at the

Tombs yesterdav. They had a long,
aabdoed talk in Yiddiah. their rotoaa
at no tlme being raised above a whls-
per.
Davidson dld not seem to be worrled

over hls plight. He has not even both-
er'ed about looklng for n lawyer yet.
although the Coroner's inquest wllt b.«

held to-morrow

Antlclpatlng trouble at the Intpiest,
r'oroner EtoltlllBIIBBI hal _-.**- Ot*-0**fl
that all who enter tbe ioutroom bc

searthed f"r weapons. Word hns
reached the OottHatt that some of
Zafttafo Irlenda oro-M try to ataoBl
Davidson. and that among the Cl-W-

WOUld be several BrO-M*- BBBBBJBtBB bt
Ihe ga_g__M_ Whlle UM women of

(he gaafOM- ¦_*»_ n.-v<-r appeared In

i ubiic ns g'in tot. ra, th-> poUee knom
of aeveral Instaaeoa orhare they have

rtrri-rl r«-volvers for KUiimt-n.

Oddity in Asaatain Line.

IB some v. avs Davidson ls tbe

stranKest murden-r who htM br | ltu-

juisoned in th.> Tombs ln years.
'Nut Iti mv recolle. tlon," said a

BOto** t rlminnl lawyer yesterday,
''have I seen or h-ard of n inu-d< r» r

wbo gave an Interv iew t.» newspaper
men fr >m hls rell B fO- hours after

tha murder. pra<. tlcally before the

body Of h!s vlctirn was cold."
Thia lawyer thought it partLnlarly

slrange that Davidson should have
imt only des--rlbed ln detail how he
intirtlere.l /..-1 Ig but t<» have aupplled
the motlve.

H» furnished a complete case

nc-alnst hlmself." stild this lawyer.
"He is not crazy, he la perfertly sane.

and the |BjBBtl0- reimilris: Why dld
ba tell hls story, redund mt wlth pto-
testutlonB thnt be bad acted on hls
own Inltlatlv*. and that ba had not

boan lnsplred bjr unv one?"
Much itlonit the sam- llne wns thr-

statement made by Mrs. Davidson
when sh<- araa aeen al hot booM last
nlght.
"My husl.an.I d.d It hlmself." nho

repentei time nnd again. "No one

else had I hand In It. Ha did It hlm¬
self. alone. He could bave got away
aft.-r the killlng. but he didn't eure."

Alwaya Good Husband.

Mrs. Davidson was voluble ln her re-

eitnl, and told of thelr marrled Hfl
during the last seven "reara, Davidson
\,ns alwajTB tt **ood b-Bbaad to ber, *<he
sald. antl *he knew nothlnn of hls Orhlta
slave BBOOCtatlOfM*.

"It Is not trti» that he hnd any reln-
tlons wlth the police," she *»aid. "He
was mt thelr stool plgeon. I often
BOOMad hlm for belng out late and
keeplng bad company, but be supported
me, and I never lnterfered with hla
habits."
Mrs. Davidson sald her husband,

What John Jones
Is Saving

The next time one of your
salesmen reports: "John Joncs
is offering something cxactly
like ours at 25% less."
Look up Jones in the tele*

phone book and see if hc is a
Bush Tcrminal tcnant. If he
is, here are some of the feat¬
ures of his business in which
hc has an advantage over you:
INSURANCE.because Bush ten-

ants enjoy the lowest rates obtain-
able anywhere.
CAKTAGE.because Bush ten-

ants have none to pay on rail ahip-
ments; light and power.because our
central plant producea it at a mini-
mum.
INCIDENTALS.too numerous to

Htt, but all fully explained in our
book on "Bconomy," which will be
sent upon request.

Bush Terminal Co.
General Offices:

100 Broad Street, New York City.

I APARTMENTS

ALWYN COVRT
182 Weat I lfty-nighth St.

The Finest
Residential Building

in the World
One Suite at 93,000.
One Suite at $5,000.
One Suite at 96,500.

whlle a harneasmaker by trade, had
:n; I. bla livlnj? larirely by pedllng.
He has a brother, Samuel. a deslgner
ln ¦ lithing house ln Toledo, and Mrs.
Davidaon has telagiaphed him to come

on to New York.
"My husband seems perfectly con-

tent with hls condltlon," said Mrs. Da¬
vldson. "He says he does not care

what hnppens to him. And whenever I
ask hlm why he did this terrible
thing nnd brought me into all thls
trouble, he always replles: 'I had to
kill Zelig, because he beat me and made
me angry.'

'I thlnk," went on Mrs. Davldson,
with a .shrug of her ahoulders, "that he
had been drinklng, and when'he wae

beaten nnd robbed he got crazy and
killed blm. But he did lt himself, alone.
N'o one put hlm up to do lt."
Jacob Sandler, who conducts the

Odessa Tea Rooms, at No. 289 Broome
street, repented last nigbt that he did
not.as the r.risoner declared.lend
Davldson $10 with whlch to buy the re¬

volver, formerly the property of Pat¬
roiman Christopher Maher, that killed
Zelig.
"Davidson lies," sald Sandler. "I

have an alibl to show that I could not
li.iv. lent it to him. A pollceman on

thls beat can prove lt. He saw David¬
son run in here, all exclted, at half-
|iast. 7 Saturday night, when he says
he got $10 from me, and he saw hlm
iock around the tea room and, seeing
no one there, run out agaln. I don't
know the pollceman's name, but Max
Herninn, my walter here, can also
irove i*. Davldson ls a liar."
If Davldson did not get the money

from Sandler. the question arlses,
VVbere did he get the revolver? He
mttl he bought It in a Jersey Clty
;uiwri3hop, but M. Mnyer, the pawn-
iroker, plcked out Sandler as the
[Wllfhaeer Sandler.ln regard to
»hom tha rawnbroker is undoubted-
y mlstaken resembles Davldson in
10 way.
Several Baat Side saloonkeepers nnd

M-M proprietors told yesterday of
knowlag Davldson as a trafflcker ln
svomen. Otta told a story of his sell-
Wt Wami Side girls lnto slavery.

Armed at Funeral.
"Llttle BUly" nnd others of Zcli^'s

gangmen feracathered in siegai's cof-
Fee houae, at No 7(5 Second avenue,
after 7,. :i_ was l.uried In Washing¬
ton CaaMtery yesterday afternoon.
Ml were lOUd ln their prnise of Zellg
nnd were at a loss for words strong

enough to express their condemnatlon
of his slayer. Thousands watched the
funeral procession as it passed
through the East Side from the home
of Zellg, at No. 2&\ Broome street.

Many of Zelig"8 friends accompanied
the body to the grave, wearing crape
and carrylng revolvers, as they feared
an attack from some of the Slrocco
gang.
Others less respectful of Zellg's

memory mingled wlth the crowd of
mourners and robbed them of their

purses, 8tickplns and watches. Thlrty
detectives under Captain Harry Foy, of
the Central Offlce, trled to stop tho

work of the "dipe," but the latter were

too qulck for them.
The police, who wejre on duty around

the house to the number of flfty, said
that they never saw so many pick-
pockets, gangmen and all around crlml-
nals at any gathering before as attend-
ed the funeral.
"Sam" Paul and 150 members of hls

club, of whlch Zellg waa a member,
pald their last respects to the gang
leader by going to the grave ln car-

riages. The funeral waa picturesque,
four cantors and ten choristers chant-
ing the Hebrew service for the dead as

the body passed through the streets.
Bernard Sandler, counsel to "Sam"

Schepps, told yesterday of a meeting
ho had with Zelig on Wedncsday in a
Franklln street restaurant. Zelig. hc
sald, wanted him to take a message to

Schtfpps, but the lawyer refueed. He
would not say what the mesaago was.

Distrlct Attorney Whitman sald that
Ihe death of Zellg meant that Patrol¬
men Stelnert and White, members of
Becker's strong arm squad, would go
free on the perjury charge brought as

the result of Zellg's testimony.
'Hut we are not through wlth that

.ase yet, even lf they do go free." he
idded.

_

"OLD CRIMES IN NEW WAYS"

Judge Swann Urges Grand Juries'
Sfpecial Attention to Gunmen.

In charglng the regular and additlonal
ictober grand Juries yesterday Judge
Iwaaa, ln General Sesslons. asked them
o pay particular attention to gunmen,
ahe are commlttln'g old crlmes In new

ivays."
"The particular types of crime," sald

Indge Swann, "that are attracting the
mbltc's attention at thls tlme are those
.ommitted by the gunmen and gangsters.
rhey are the old crlmes, but they are
.itnmltted ln new ways It ln due to ^
:he public it any of these casen come

ro you that you r-H* them **-»>. ia'31
ition, to the- end tljat pu>;li» ¦(.*-._ll
b may be restor.-.l " ¦!

before
attent
dence may
The shooting of "B\g Jack" '/.<\\g, th«

gangmnn, will prohably be pb-" 1 t .Tor«
the grand Jury to-morrow or Thursday,
McLane Van In_<u, of Xo. II
nue, ls foreman of the regular pnnel an_
Iiowland Davi., of No, .<>4 A! :, ;i,e.
nue, of the addltional panel.

6 "

FOR NAVAL REVIEW AT MAN|_A..«
ICeolla, OcL 7..Preparation* I ,...v1

view of the warships of the United Statea
Asiatlc fleet whlch U> to tak.- '., hTf
from October 1_ t-j '_. wen bei ;.,.(__-
after the arrival of Rear Ad ;¦_..
nald F. Nlcholson, the command.r-In-
eblef, ou _*____ tb* Begshlp

^

Tecla Gem*

The Greatest Achieve-
ment of "Tecla"

it the successful production of

PEARLS
produced on natural line*,
therefore practically identi-
c&l in lustre, delicate tone,
weight and durabiiity with
the pearii from the OrienL

TECLA
NEW YORK PARIS

396 Rfth Aremt- 10 Rim de U P_a

LONDON BERUN
7 Old Bood Street l5Uoter_ca_-D_ea

F._--W->_*- Wt-m Si. at 16*
V. mU-i_ F S.. .t 11*. N W
S* Lo-ur, Locatl «t lOib
AtU-tie Gty 1913 Bo_-_w_,l*Niea 16 A¦"-__. Mi*ii
V_a_a 2 ___j__6-__--i

NO (3THER BRANCHES OR AGENT3
L J

A

The New York
Electrical Exposition

and

Automobile Show
of 1912

Opens To-morrow at the
New Grand Central Palace

__

t F)

A cordial welcome at
all the Exhibits of

The New York Edison Company
At-Your-Service


